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Lock Works disPIaY
'.. ;, ,Jn fgOq Ortin D. Squire bought land on Main Street

"dri;f 
the Green 

","ri" 
+""i"i tir" ttin for his black-

smitfi strop. Lorin D. Hosley and Daniel .Nichols
ii""a ni-' in manufacturing F.unttin stoves.- In. 1 852

Lvi Parsons, Lyman Squire and William -lirkham
established a lock business at the site when the stove

business failed and called it the Squire and Parsons

Manufacturing ComPanY.
Thomas KennedY' a

lock mdkeq from New York
purchased the comPanY in
1862 and brou$ht wiih him
ititteo labor. He 'used"

modern equiPment 'for

.making locks, much of it
hi; Jwn invention- He .

incorporated the Branford
Lock Works in 1865 and

was presidart of the com-
pqnf until . his death in
1880.

The business flourished
' gnder KennedY's manage-

ment. The plant was bxpanded on five acres, was the

town's larglst employeiof 500 peoplb, and produced

500 dozen items per day. The factory consumed five
tons of iron, biass, and nickel dailyl'" Mqny of
Branford's lrish$amilies came to Branford to work at

the Lock Shop.

. Thg Branford Lock Works made many types of door

and window hardware from a simple ceramic knobto
very ornate locks. Many homes built in Branford in the

late 20th century wgre equipped with fixtures from. the

L,ock Works but the products were also sold rption-
wide. There were two separate operations for making
knobs and locks, each housed in separate buildings'
The knob shop was loc.ated:whgre Svea Avenue is

today and .was destroyed by fue: in 1 899- The lock f-ac-

jory was ldcated-in a lqge building at Main and lvy

Streets and two rear buildings housed the iron and

brass foundries.
... In t 894 the Branford I ock Works was purchased by

fale and Towne Manufacturing Cornpany. A strike in
19l0 forced the flant to'close and the operation was

moved to Stamfoqd. The complex was bought by

Fnilerick Rosenthal in ttre 1920s and became known
as the Rosenthal Block. The main building burned
November 12,1979. Lock Works Square, a new com-

plex incorporating one of the old lock works buildings'
opened in 1989.

,xA display of Brantbrd Lock Works product's $$gi^iAs
at the tiluik.ton. Mernorial Library rotunda for the

month of October.

EDITOR'S NOTE: Jcme Peterson Boulev is'tlrc his-

torian.for the Tov.;n of Brmtfbrcl. .

P'hoto courtesy ot BiII VanWic.

A group of Branford Lock Works emplovees.


